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QTJ9TATTON"NOTTCE

P_!s!r1ryr4!lr9&Lr999 ipl9!9!9!g! o n s 09n2t2021. 3.00PM

Pgtelln,l lffre lgr opening,of quotglons 0911212021.3.:10 PM
I ln ro :t tfWlOll.-r'" .-

Designation and address of officer to whom tl-ie
quotatior-r is to be addr.essed

'[-he Associate Director.
Regional Agricultu ral Researclr
Station

Scalecl qlrotations are invited for thc supply of the items specillecl in the schecJgle attaclrecl
bclor,v.

Specifications
. 30n cone having I 30mnt- I 35nrru cliarnetcr
. Capaciry 100lig

L__ :__I4lde of Stairrless Yccl _with pro-ving ling
;

l'he tieccssary sLlpet'scription, due date {trr the receipt of quotatiorrs, the date up to which the
rates will bave to renrain firm for acceptance and the name and address of officer to whonr
the quotation is to be sent are noted above. Any qr_rotation receivecl altcr thc tintc fixeci on tlttr
due date is liable to be rejected. The maximum peliocl required lbr 6elivery of the articie s
should also be rnetltioned, Qttotations not stipr.rlating periocl oi' frrmncss ancl rviih rrricc
vat'iation cltruse and/or'subjccl to prior sale' condition are liable to be rciectccl.

1'hc acccptance of'the quotations rvilJ be sub.ject to the tbllowing conditions:

1' Witliclrawal fi'om the quotation afiet itis accepted or'iailurc to supplv lvithin ir

sllecit-ied time or according to specifications r,vill cntail cancellation of'thc olclci.anci
purchases being ntade at the officcrs cxpenses ll'onr el.scwherc. any, loss incurr.ciJ
thereby being payablc by thc cletaulting party. In such an event the tJniversitl,
reserves also the right to remove the detaurlter's name from the list of Universitv
suppliers perrnanently orfor. a specified number of years.

for

l

2. Samplcs" duly lirred. shoulci bc lirrrvarcled if cailecl 1br uncicr:
r.lni.lppl'o\ ccl siirirplcs goI blcl' ii:: rilr'l)' lrs possiblc bv tlrc

sepiiratc covcr arrcj 1hc

ril'iL'rels at tlreir ovlit

Date r"rp to which the rates are to remain firm



expenses anci the lJliversity will in llo case be liable lbt'etr1' cxpcls|.s c;rt accotilluQ

the valr-re of tlte sanrples or thcil transpol't cltarges" ctc. )n ca'se. thc s:inrple-s al'1; 'sclll

Uf l.aitr"u1,: the railway receiptshoLrlcl be sent separately" and tlot along witli the

qgotation sipce the quoiation rvill be opened only on the appointed day and demurrage

will have to be paid if the railway parcels are not cleared ip time' Quotations for the

supply of rlateiials are liable to be rejected uuless samples' i1' called ibr of thc

'out".iul, 
tendered for are forwarded. The approved sarlples nra1". or lnay ttot bc

returned at the discretion of the undersigned. Samples sent by "fi'eiglrt to pay" $'ill Itol

be aocepted.

3. No representation for enhancement of price once accepted will be colsidered during

the cuirer-rcy of the contract,

4. Any attempt on the parl o1'quotationer theil agenls to inllrtcncc thc ollrccis

concened irr their favour by personal canvassing will disqr-ralili'the clLrtltationels'

5. If any liccnse or permit is rcquirccl. cprotationers nrust spccily in their qllotaliDll a)ld

also state thc authority to whom application is to be made.

6. The quotation may be for the er-rtire or pafi sr-rpplies. Br-rt the quotatitltlel's shoLrld bc

preparecl to carry olrt srich portion of tlie supplies includccl in their ciuolatiot't as r-Ila\r

be allottecl to them'
1.

a) I' cases where a successful quotatior-r" aller having n-rade partial supplics I'ails to futflll

tl-ie contracts in full, all or any of tl"re materials not supplied may, at tl're discretion of

the purcl-rasing Officer be purchasecl by means of another quotation or by negotiation

or fiom the next higl-rer tenderer who had offered to supply alread;- anci the loss' if'

any, causecl to the Llniversity shall thercb,v together u,ith sltch sllllls as rllay bc lixecl

bythe Upiversity towards damages be recovet'ed from the delaulting qttalatiottct'.

b) b. Even in cases where no altenrate purchases are affallged lbL the matcrials not

sLrppliecl, the proportionate porlion of the securrity deposit basecl on the cost of thc

rnaterials not sr-rpplied at the rate shown in the tender of the defbulter shall be forfeited

ancl balauce alone sl-rall be refunded'

c) Aryy sum of r1oney clue ancl payable to the contractor (including Sectrritv Dcpttsit

returnable to hi11r) unde, this contract ntay be appropriatecl by thc Purchasing Ofliccr'

or any other per.sol authorizecl by LJniver:sity and set-o1j' agaitrst an1' claitl oi' thc

pr"rrchasi.g Officer or University 1br the pa1'rnent of a sr,tm of monev arising ottt ot'tlt'

rundcr any other contract rracle b1' thc contractor with thc Purchasilrg Oflicer or an)'

other person authorized by University'

B. The prices quoted should be inclusive of all taxes. dr"rties. cesses. etc'. rvhich are or

may becortre payable by the contractor under cxisting or luture laws or rules ol'tilc

counlry of oligin/sr-rppiy or delivery clnring the course of executior.r of the coult'act'

9.

a) Orc-lilarily payments will be nraclc only al1er tl-re sr-rpplies are actllally verilied and

i . taken to stock. Barrk charges incurred in connection with payment against documents

thror"rgh bank will be to the account of the contractor.'flie frrms will produce stampccl

pre-rJcciprccl ilr,oices in all cascs where paymeltts afc tnaclc tht'oLrgh 13anlts' in

exceptiolal cases rvhere the stampccl receipts of the flt'tus arc tlot rcccirrcd ltrr ttrc

paymerrts the unslamped receipt of thc Bank (i.e. counterlbils of par'-in-slips issrrcci

ty'thc lSank) alone nray be accepted as a valid proof fbr thc paytne rrt nraclo.



*fte,',sierers shali cluote also the percentage of rebate (discour-rt) offercd by them rn

case the paymerlt is made piomptly within fifteen daysiwithin one uronth of takirrg

dclivery of stores.

Any surrr of money due and payable to the successful quotationers or contractor

Llniversity shall be adjusted against any sum of money due to University from

under any other contracts.

ll. Special conditions, if any, printed on the quotation sheets of the cluotationers i.rt'

attached with the quotation will not be applicable to the cotltract'ttnless thcy alc

expressly accepted in writing by the purchaser. r

12. All rules applicable to GovenrrnerlI quotatiotls will apply.

To: Notice Board office/Farm/Pilicode and Cheruvathur

Municipality
Copy to: 1.Dr.VanajaT, Prof'essor (PBGN), & Principal Investigator

2, For" purblishing in theWebsite (www.rarspil'kau'in)
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him
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